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Look closely at your armchair.
Does it resemble Mount Olym-
pus, the Seat of the Gods?
Currently, perhaps not - but in
Populous that's exactly what it
can become, a s  you look

down on a world in which you have divine pow-
ers, and influence the lives of the population at
the touch of a mouse button.

As a Divine Being, the more followers there
are to worship you, the more power is put at
your disposal to influence wordly affairs to your
own advantage -  and you're going to need a
few advantages in  order to  survive. Why?
Because it's war down there,

Another bunch of people living there follow
a rival deity (controlled by either the computer
or a friend, who can be sat right next to you or
playing miles away via a modem or datalink
cable) and these worlds aren't big enough to
support both tribes, so one has to go. And
that's where you come in.

First thing to do is build up a good follow
ing. This is achieved by ordering your meagre
population (which starts at about three tiny
men, each representing a tribe) to settle. In
this mode, the tiny men wander the country-
side looking for flat pieces of land to build
houses (representing towns and villages) on.
The flatter the immediate surroundings, the
more advanced a house the little chaps can
build -  up to a castle. The more advanced the
dwellings, the faster your power builds up and
the greater the population's technology level,
which helps later when it comes to fighting.

So what if the land is too uneven to build
on? Easy: flatten it  for them. Using the left
mouse button, click on a piece of land and, lo
and behold, a  small hillock appears! This is
very handy for filling in gaps between other
hills and thus creating flat land. The right

Populous contains thr ee
games.  The  tutor ial  gam e
speaks for  i tself,  the cus-
tom gam e al lows you to
al ter  over  60  gam e
par am eter s (m aking the
Opposing dei ty as tough
or as soft as you w ish)
and the cam pai gn gam e
consists of over  1,000
Increasingly-di ffi cul t
wor lds.  Like The  Sen-
tinel, you don't have to
play thr ough all  the  land-
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A S n o w  W or l d .  L i f e
harsh in this cl imate.

A little divine intervention from ELECTRONIC ARTS

A Deser t Wor ld -  your  fol-
lowers, having run out of
fl at l and to bui ld on,  are
idle in thei r  houses.  You
w on't gain pow er  unti l
they popul ate  more land—.

Click on these
icons to scroll
Me main play

area around
one step at a

hire.

OM *  your
energy indicator

reaches the
COrresponding

on On Me
energy bar. click

on these cons
to invoke a

isaster.

LANDSCAVE GARDENING
scapes in the  cam paign
gam e at one si tting: the
next wor ld you play
depends on the score
achieved,  and you can
access the last wor ld
played by simply typing In
its name.

As wel l  as the
diffi culty of the opponent
increasing,  the  cl imates
of the wor lds change,
affecting how  your
popul ati on reacts.  For

is A  Fi r e  Wor l d.  B oy !  T h a t
sea is danger ously hot!

PULOUS

These icons when select-
ed, order your population
to settle, light it possible or
settle it not, group together
(tor strengiN or go to the
Papal Magnet.

example,  Grass Worlds
are the m ost fr iendly,
wher eas Ice Worlds are
inhospi table places
wher e it can be di ffi cul t
to per suade fol lowers to
leave thei r  cosy hom es to
settle in other  areas.

Deser t and Fire
Worlds are also harsh and
the peopl e tend to die
young.  This may not
sound too worrying,  but
you do have to change
str ategy to com pensate.
For example,  i f you're
used to having lots of
knights wander ing ar ound
a Grass Wor ld bum ping
off the enemy, you may be
in for  a nasty surpr ise
w hen you try that tacti c
on a Deser t World, w her e
knights tend to die off
before they can travel  far
or  do m uch dam age.

...so level  the  land off and
they'l l  be encour aged to go
for th and multiply! Rem em -
ber -  the fl atter  the sur-
rounding land,  the  more
advanced the dwel l ings.

Select these icons to
zoom in On M e  part of
the world containing
your Papal Magnet, any
knights or battles.

See? They have been
tem pted.  I f you now  level
off the  rest of this par t of
the  coast,  they will
hopeful ly m ove onto that
as well .

mouse button has the reverse effect, so by cre
ating and digging out pieces of land you can
encourage your population to grow.

Right, the population's growing nicely, your
power is increasing and it's a lot of fun playing
wrth the landscape. But your people aren't pop-
ulating the more remote areas lovingly created
for them - what to do? Simple, make them jour-
ney to settle by placing what's known as the
Papal Magnet in the right spot. The Papal Mag-
net is a kind of religious icon, a monolith that
your population is attracted towards when put
in 'Go to Papal Magnet' mode,

If your followers have a leader they all head
towards the leader who in turn heads for the
Magnet, but if you have no leader they head
directly for the Magnet and the first to reach it
becomes the new leader. Leaders can be fun
guys, especially since you can turn leaders into
knights, who immediately set off for the near-
est enemy settlement, kill the inhabitants and
burn down the houses, destroying the land
which the community was using to  sustain
itself. Knights remain on the rampage until
they're eventually killed.

Once you get your people in the right
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Gain enough
energy and
you can tur n
your  leader
Into a knight.

Knights set
off in sear ch
of enem y
dwel l ings,
fi ght the
occupants
then bur n
the  houses.

It t o u g h  to
bui ld ar ound
bur nt-out
houses,  so to
get r id of
them ,  dig
them  dow n to
sea-level.

place, all you have to do is switch them back
into Settle mode and they'll populate the right
area. Assuming things are going well and the
other player appears to be struggling it might
be a good idea to switch them to Battle mode.
Then they'll look for enemy houses and fight
the inhabitants, taking over the house if they
win. If there are no baddies in sight they'll set-
tle as normal. This is a handy way to polish off
the last of the other player's followers, so
destroying the power of the opposing god,
and winning dominance over the whole world.
Then its on to another world, a new kind of
landscape and another challenge.

Populous is a terrific game. The 1,000
worlds alone will take months to play through —
and don't expect to win each one — but the abil-
ity to play against a friend (especially a remote
one) increases the lasting interest even more.
Unless you're the worlds most obsessive
shoot-em-up fan, you're bound to enjoy playing
Populous for a long, long time.

•  Andy Smith

AMIGA VERSION
Terrific graphics. well presented, are complement-
ed by life-like sound effects and eerie choir-like
music. Absolutely wonderful stuff that will keep
you playing and playing. Bullfrog are going to find
this one a tough act to follow,
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if only every Amiga game was as good!

Kni ghts may be
pieces of work,  o u
really w ant to u••
other  god,  try thr owing a
natur al  disaster  at him.
Volcanoes (Above) not
only destroy houses,  but
also thr ow  up large
ders that are l imiting.
to bui ld ar ound
and can only
be r em oved
by lower ing
them  into
the  non.

Ear thq
par t of enem y ter r i t
not qui te as deadly as
Volcano but still  fun,
destr oying bui ldings and
removing huge chunks of
land.  I f he has bui l t on low-
lying land,  a timely ear th-
quake can have sonic of
his peopl e fl ounder ing
the water ,  and if he does-
n't  bui ld land under  them
quick,  they'l l  drown.

An equal ly effective
m eans of getti ng rid of
som e of his chaps is to
stick a sw am p som ewher e
in his ter r i tory -  any of his
fol lowers wander ing into
it wil l  be swal lowed
13P•

Even less subtle
than volcanoes are
fl oods (Below).  The
w ater  table r ises
over  the whole wor ld,
hopeful ly cover ing m ost
of his terr itory.
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Flooding,  befor e a nd after .  E ncour age your  popul ati on t o se tt l e  on high,  fl a t ar eas
and If your  oppone nts  none too Smart he'l l  content him sel f w i th popul ati ng the  low-
lands. Acti vate  the fl ood and Bingo! Most of his popul ati on wil l  be w iped out!
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